
Connecting Xbox One Storage Hub

*NOTE: The hard drive that comes with in-
side is already preformatted NTFS for your 
convenience. You do not need to format the 
drive with your computer. 

1. Do a complete console shut down. To do 
this, go to Settings/Power & Startup and 
change power mode to “Energy Saving” 
(Setting>All Setting>Power & Start Up> Power Mode>Start 
Up>Change Power Mode>Energy Saving). Press and 
hold the Xbox button on your controller until 
the “Console Off” menu appears and select 
“Console Off”.

2. Line up the USB attachment port first and 
snap on the Xbox One Storage Hub to the 
left side of the Xbox OneTM console as per 
diagram.

3. Gently push the Xbox Storage Hub into 
position until you hear a click.

4. Turn on Xbox One.

5. The console will detect the unit and 
begin the Hard Drive Setup Procedure.

Hard Drive Setup Procedure

1. When the Xbox OneTM console is pow-
ered on, the “Set up external storage?” will
appear. Choose “Format storage device.”

2. Next give the device a name and press 
enter (Menu button on Controller).

4. Confirm “Format storage device”

5. The Xbox Storage hub is now ready for 
use. Game installs will now default to this 
location. This can be changed any time 
in the “Settings/System/Manage Storage” 
Menu.

Managing Storage

1. In “My Games & Apps” on your Xbox 
One TM console, you can view content by 
storage device. To do this, highlight a game 
or app, press the Menu button on your con-
troller, and then select Manage game. You 
will then be able to move or copy content 
between storage devices. The built in Xbox 
OneTM hard drive is seen as “Internal” in 
the drop down menu. The hard drive of the 
Fantom Drives Xbox Storage Hub will be 
seen as the “name you formatted” in the 
drop down.

2. To change the default game and app 
install location, navigate to the “Settings/
System/Manage Storage” Menu.

If you want to use Xbox One Storage Hub as a 
media drive, when asked to format, press cancel. 
If you want to use for games, follow steps below.

3. Choose to “Install new things” on to the 
Xbox Storage Hub.


